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Highlights and Priorities 2018-2019
Positive Highlights

• Economic Strategy
• NHS 5 year plan and GP contract
• Connecting people and place for better health and wellbeing strategy
• Funding collaborations between statutory organisations, CCG and VCS
• Leaders from VCS have improved relationship with statutory organisation officers and leaders
• Innovative – co-create, co-design and co-delivery approaches – diabetes, mental health and domiciliary care commission
Highlights that need collaborative approach

• Getting children services to ‘good’ CQC standard
• Tackling poverty – welfare commission
• Review of infrastructure organisations
• Health system change – primary care, public health and CCG commissioning creating community based health pathways
• Early health intervention and prevention
• Creating health, tolerant and resilient communities
• Commission and procurement routes – creating a market
Priorities for 2019

• Creating cohesive, tolerant and safe neighbourhoods
• Working across sectors - a primary care system that includes statutory, health and VCS organisations to deliver effective health pathways
• An early intervention pathways for mental wellbeing and physical health
• Collaborative approach to commissioning and procurement
• Investment in education and life/ work experience and employment opportunities for young people including those with disabilities
• Create a viable, strong and equal VCS sector
Eco – system
working together, nurturing, common purpose, strong, resilient and sustainable
Assembly Forums

• Safer Communities Forum
• Health and Wellbeing Forum
• Equalities Forum
• Community Economic Forum
• Young Lives Bradford